Warren and Isabel Wright
30 RichaMson Street
Edge Hill Old 4101
14 April 2009
AFTS Secretariat - The Treasury
Langton Crescent
PARKES ACT 2600

Dear Sir
PROPOSAL TO ABOLISH IMPUTATION CREDITS ON DIVIDENDS

I wish to make a submission to the review of Australia's Future Taxation System (the Review) and
bring to your attention an issue that is of great concern to me. In recent weeks the Chairman of the
Review, Ken Henry has been floating the idea of abolishing the imputation credit system on
dividends paid by Australian shares. As an investor I have developed a strategy both personally
and for my self managed superannuation fund (SMSF) where my annual income depends in large
part on the dividends from Australian shares and associated imputation credits.
Franked dividends from Australian shares are paid from the after-tax portion of company profiIs
tax (franking)crediIs for the company tax afready paid.
The imp~
aedit IeJRsenls the tax a1ready paid on behaI of the shareholder and can be used
to par tax on income fmm other sources. or since 2000,.excess aedits are fuDy refunded. This
means that superannuation funds paying a DeIIasEmand re. income eamem haw these tax -- D.
fully refunded by the AID.
and shareholders then receive imputation

This alien mea!JSthe difference bebaIeen ge.lCldfiI",enough annual ilwome to meet living
~
andhawingm Iffidn. inaJme..Ifthe incomeis inadequate.somecapitalneedsto be
IiquitbtMfD meet the maudatmypension1dhdrawalamounts (and to pay fivingexpenses) leaving
less capitalfortbe faUaIIIinQ
year and thi$acceterates
to the pointwhere an capitatis exhaust8d

and the retiree is no tong setf-funded but beannes ndiart. on 1he 1aJ:payerforulCOtDe~WVl
woutd ~
age pension payments in the future..
The ~J

that company tax would be dropped to 20% in excha~

This

for abotfshina imputation

crediIsis of no henefitbecause it 6tit1means 8 cut in Lnoometo [ndhridu8f$artd SMSJ-"6.Withthe
fund $tlilVay,rlgan effective tax rate of 20%. Likewise. making the dividends 1ax~
doesnot
We a1soQuestionwhetherit wootdM3keany differenceto the alleged problems
alter the ~n.
with foreSgnirNesbJ~
A simpler sotution woutd be to allowcornpa:-rresto pay unfralli-.~
divfdends to foreign sharehofde~ and use the existing fo(ttiQr)withhoto')"~J
t~)fsy$tp!rn.which would
aitowsucn ~
a Cf9ditfor fOI.eiantax paid in their Q8Incmmtry.

Imp~

aediIs simptyrepresent tax withhetdbyAustraffancom~

0., beha~ ofthefi

Australian &t\arehoJdersin the same V!a'fthat emptoyers withhofdta)(for PAYG wage e9fn("I'~ As
slIch, ;fllpl)t.~tiuI1Gledits \:tIe illlPoftant to ALL AustraHan taxpayers who own shares in Australian
double'taxa.tionofd' MdendinamIe. Thisis
(:otnp<MliesI-iUI.,fdifeotty Of irtdirectty. ~ 3tsO ~
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taxed. pct.entiaffy C8Using 8I"lOther prop&rty bubhtf aI"Irlrrritk;,.'Y hoL~
, VA;lurt yOUto catt!fun1YdXMf'I1ineALL the POterrtial ~t1'ects of aboflShins

.IM t<'f'~Uf3the Cover. Hnent does not 4tIob3f1(on this retrog;r:adestep.

Yours~

~J.~tvt
Warren and Isabel Wright
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